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A large wheat yield in Eastern
Oregon is assured.

AHs'rt 4 Parker have struck pay-roc-
k

in their vein at Bohemia.

The Astorlan wants a yacht race at
it tow n or, if not a yacht race, theu

STRIKES A5U 8TBIIEBS.

It is an atvepted doctrine in politi-
cal economy that the loss of one
person's property Is the loss of all.
When ft building burns in a large
city, In tome form or other the eutlte
community has to bear the loss.
Proiierty Is never destroyed without

It la proposed to give Crook county
a new outlet by extending the Ore.
goa Pacific road twelve miles east
from Uie present terminus aud theit
build a wagon road for ten milts.
Thl will let teams across the las.
cade on to the plains of Eastern
Oregon. Already eight miles of the
railroad grade is ready for the ties
that are also prepared for laying

THE LETTEB TO FBOrESSOB
WILS0X.

I've a letter from your aire,
Party mine, Party mine; j

I could read and never tire,
Party mine, Party mine ; i

II I standing firm by ror, '
And I do not care a D
What the stand of others be, 'i

Party mine, Party mine ;
What the stand of others be, -

'
. Party mine.

He has told me what he thinks, "
Party mine, Party mine.

How bis platform spirit shrinks,
Party mine, party mine.

r.n. IkA .... .. ..k.A.I.. 2

all suffering in some way. Iu ll.e
science of government a very peuenil
opinion is expreiwed in the aayiutt
that the best governed eople is the
lAUdfl toi'Fn.l f.lta. am v v.aiiiiu' .. . . otftior...... . a

aylnirs this cuts both ways s there li

no doubt that a commuuityof indi-
viduals, so orderly aud welbhehaved
as to reiulre but little irovernment.
would live very happily, and from
their very nature wisild, in ts-in-

be little governed and
well governed. But unfortunately
the law has to ileal with all clan
of men. America hna
been recwiving the outpourings of
Eurot) for many years, and there is
a strong feeling that the class of
Immigrants of the lat 10 or --0 year
Iocs not compare favorably with
thiaie of the preceding cx'h.

The law throughout It briMil on
the doctrine of expediency. A coun-
try governetl by Htrictly loglml luw--

would be far from practicable, at
least under prcneut condition. The
object of government Ix-in- the pre-

servation of order and cace and the
prevention of crime, the law ahould
secure tlierw euils by the simplest
and most efficacious means e.

Thus in a large city, if a given pro-

cession of innocently disposed people
would be the occasion of a riot, no
complaint could be made if the
police took the practical though il-

logical step of prohibiting the strade
and preventing the riot.

The great strike w hich has occu
pied so much of the attention of the
country duriug the last few weeks is
apparently on the ioint of colluise
and illustrates the above points.
The federal troops have gono Into
action and seem to have done gissl
work at the expense of very few- -

lives. A vast amount of projs'rty
has been destroyed, striking work-
men have lot an immense sum in
wages, aud Cook county, Illinois,
together with other railroad centers
where rioting has taken place, will
probably be burdened with a very
heavy tax bill for tho payment of
damage to property incidental to
thit. rioting,' 'Incalculably harm, has
beu tBf.uT TuTtTth- - fntM. .nUfj. .wiuj, . t,hV jjmjiitt.n

For the past two weeks the demo
crat in congress, have not A noun
whether they are afoot orou burac
Mck. iTbe following statement
from Harris, senator from Tennessee,
is about as Intelligible as any that
have been given out : .

"I Lad several interviews with
the president during the pendency of
the tariff bill In the senate. I have
understood him throughout the sen
ate's dlscuittlon of tho bill to prefer a
strictly revenue tariff measure, such
as I would have t referred mvaelf.
When tho bill came to the senate the
democrats of the finance committee
cotMldered it, and prVmred sundry
amendment iu the line of reducing
ratHi of taxation, but wheu we had
prepared our amendments to the bill
we asccriaineu mm absolute cer
tainty that neither 'the bill as it
came from the house nor as the
flnancecominittee proposed to amend
it could possibly pass the senate.

MVe, the democratic members of
the committee, set about to ascertain
Die ultimatum of the four or five
democra tic senators who refused to
take the bill as it came from the
senate committee, and having learned
from those senators their smallest
concesaions which, would secure their
support of the bill, and alw having
ascertained that when the conces
sions were made the bill in that
form would be a vat improvement
upon the McKiuley law, we decided
that, as objectionable as were these
concessions, even with them, the
(tending, bill greatly reduced tariff
taxation, and that we had butter
accept ithe bill with all its objection.
able features than to periaHunte the
MrKiniey law with its much higher
rates and multiform obnoxious
lea tores.

"The democrats of the finance
committee reported tliexe conceNrilons
to the deiiKx-rati- senators in caucus,
and the reason why they had lieen
made, all the llouiocrats Mug pres-
ent except Mills ami Irhy, and with
the exception of Hill, the democratic
senators unanimously agreed - to
make the concessions and tstss the
bill. The j concessions thus agreed
upon were incorporated into tlio bill,
and in that form it Hewed the senate.
1 had two Interviews with the presi
tieni since tnene concessions were
agreed to, and before the passage of
last UuVwndtuiexvJej
bill hud pushed and Jiaul goun to the
conference committee of both houses,
and my most distinct understanding
was that, while the president re-

gretted, even as I regret, the neces-
sity for making such concessions, he
thought it wine to pass the bill, and
so advised, inasmuch as It materially
reduced the rates of tariff taxation
imposed by the existing law." .

Referring to Cutlery and Blanch
srd, w ho are demanding further con
eewlons and threatening to defeat the
bill If they are not granted, Senator
Harris said, emphatically: "They
have secured their utmost limit. If
they MrslNt In their demands they
will be the sufferers. While they
might delay the final passage of the
bill thereby, they can not pursue this
course, that certainly will lone their
differential sugar bounty altogether.
The finance committee will now fight
It out on this line if the present ses
sion is prolonged indefinitely."

Walla Walla's financial statement
for May shows a net debt of $74,417.

--tWiV, . w'iJl.

Scrofula Cured.
Twenty -- seven Years
Suffered all the time and y

Itrenklnz outI "aei

r.leten I tot ties at lr. CiriuilV
Hiiraiipiirillit and UrnM ItiMti
a ml Filet ted ft Cure.

Pftir Srs Ever sines tnv eleven 1
yrsr I bava hern sorely alHiclol with
Srroiulone anrrs breaking out on variou.
pait. of ruy Uly. Tba glands of my
srk were the moat affected. I hare doc
tored with many physiriana, but their
men kmiic riul not seem to do me sny good.
Ahont a year ago I commenced taking
lir. r.ranl's Saraaparilla and Crape Root
and 1 felt that the first bottle aa. lrnnt
nic good, so I krpt oa until I had taken
rlevca bottles, and am now completely
.nrv.1, and bava never felt so well ;n the
at twenlv-aevr- veara. It certainly was

4 cheap doctor bill, aa tba tutal cot of
the mitliciue was only $$.50. 1 aow cor-foll- y

recommend lir. Grant's 8ataapa
nlla aa the King of iilcoil furiliers.

A. C. STEVENS,
Rib Lake, Wb

Price 50c; 6 bottles $2.50.
For taieby HUUbora Pbannaiy.

tLeLilLi"atiiJ
never excell- -

and provn"
ii tho verdict
o f millions.t ... S i m m o n i
Liver P.em-lat- or

ii theBetter only Liver
and Kiduey
medicine 1 0
wUiob you
can pin your
faitlt for an cure. A
in i 1 d l.'.xv

. .
' . '. tivv, 4 u d

' --. jurdy .Vffi-- ,
I'.alrL', ilftr 7 i ' dir- - ily

A YC tl.o I.iv.r4 1 1 i O ;l ,i Kid- -

v.fv. Ti v it.
S..1.I l.y'hll

Pniri.jH in Li.'iuid, "-
- in rjwlnr

'.n to taken di ) oi nude in:o;i u-- x

TImi Kiii uf Ll rr M.ll lii..
I I.m... ii.iaii ..i.i iiin.iui I t.-- Il.tr-Int.i- r

i.i.il im'i ..i.i... i i . h. . II I I u
kliie.ii tilt ti. r iii.l'4 i:i t ....n-uti- Ii a
nili.-itat- . ..;u.t i.t it.-;- ( ...., t . J.tck.
.in. 1 :. .ittia, VH..i.ii-t..u- .

c.-l-.t MiY i' l(K.toi:-- k

a. Il. thp i -

NORTH PACIFIC
. CLAY WORKS .

v yi w w aw ar .i ai rT u

. iiai al hifii aft an ii if !

A Pull stuck of

DRAIN TI
Constantly oa hand.

Ordara SoUoltexi.

JAS. H. SEVYELL, Mllsboro, Oregon.

Extraordinary!
Tht regular subscription

price of Tub

Independent is $1.50
And the regular subscription
price of the Weekly

Oregonian is $1.50.
Any one subscribing forTiot

Independent
and paying one year in ad-- .

. vance can get both The

Independent .

and Weekly

OregonianlMjiE3E$2;00
All old subscribers paying
their subscriptions for one
year in advance will be en-

titled to the same offer.

HILLSBORO PUBLISHING COMPANY

.a-
AVS- '- -

A

Has Savod His Life!

Marvelous Cure!
IttHNiy. lKt:i1, Aril .10, "llj.

0. V. K. Mm; T.fc. IWtlaii.t. On-- .

V.r A( AU.iit a y. Hf ifi I uj
tai.l tip i t la rl.tMi)ii:ili-in- .' I naa In
I'rriUU' ..iii. 1 oii 1. 1 n.i' tmn vr ii
hel uitli.iiit iiiiitiipt. .t,a lima win
no plivi i.iM in I l ir'H-- r I ttn-- l vari.m.
limine t. Imt l! y nil (..i il. WIipi
my en.:li.i j vrry -- fn i, na tin
nnifl tvnif.l lo In.1 Ktrikinir nnnr tin
t?arf, Vniir 11.1'iit e:tur nlotit; .m l lia.l a
liOftltl i.t Cinlij'l Oil. II.'HI inn 1 wa HI

al.li -- in. he r ili.-.- l upon ma
in.l IhwiuM a l.lll til t'oni Oil. II
NiiiiiiK-iim- l rtiMiinj ii' ii h it, and in
r--a tl.itn livi" iiinu:r" I reliovnl; In
Naif an hour I :il.!. to awinir hit (!
tit of Ix-'- ft'i.l ion' dour I m tlown
tair. He (.! tln- - U.'tli aiili me and I
ipplicl it arvt r:il t'Mt.' I r.iln that ilav
o thia I hast" not I.tii trmblrl a ill

rlienni:itiiiiii Ifnlthat I im uijr lil
lo the uoinlrrf il ,,. All this ean la

riiie.1 I"-- fro I llainra, n( llamer, alar
he Iiii'IhihI I'm ln.t. l ami actarjl
her. I alu f tty a re ttl of Cnn)(t.

Jil iu mv r" H"w.
Vi'tiia ViMtr truly,

V. H. .MiBTOX,
Aasityer I'.itrfi", Harney to., iVvg m

WciM'cssN aHl ter Ml
For iala bj HilUboro Paarmacy.

C. E K150T,

TTORXE . . '
POBTLAND. OSZOCa.

D --. . V. Sab4I.I HawM liainkftwall BB m w
Boildiiktt, Saaoad aad Waahinatna fetraata.

m. a. BtkBstt. A. a. abum

BABBETT ADAH.

Y1T0RNEYS-AT.LAW-
,

' 'niLLSvORO,OKEOOti:'

Orru-a-: CaoUal Bluok, Koobm aud 7.

t. B. HtSTOX,

A AND NOI'AUY I'UUUt.
IULI.BUKO. UltLUON.

Urnca i Itoou No. a, Cnion Block.

TII0XAH H. TOXUl'E,

TTORXEY-AT.LA- --

UILWBOKO, OUEOOM.

Orrica: Morgan Bloek.

WILKF.S BB0S.

a iMTIlAfrrORS AND
X HUHVEYORS.

U1I.LHMOUO, OREGON.

Aicanla for Bar Look Typa Writer. Two
doora north ol ruatomoa.

j. VY. BEBBlLLt

EY- - AT-LA-

YTT0RN
UILLHBOKO, OREGON.

Orrica: or.r Oraer'a Grocary Stora. on
Maiu atroat.

THUS. D. HUPHREYa.

pONVEYANCIXO AND
AUSTUACT1NO OF TITLES

HILL8HOUO. OBEOON.

liaoal pipari drawn and Loans oa Maal
,. I.i. HPKiniawm -
with prompt naaa and diapatch.

OvrioB: Main Btraat, oppoalla tba Ooart
Hooaa.

M. MX0.K,

IJENTIST,
FOREST GROVE. OBEGON.

... ann.n B7.K0
I now roantng mu t

par a. t , baat of waUnal and tot k")P.
Will wmipara with aata aoatina
astraotad without pain. tUlioKa at tua
lowaat prior. All work warranted.

Orrtrmt thraa doora north of B
tora, ptttoa hour from a. m. to

r t . ....

A. L. ST BODE,
.a-- Ww,w-a-

COUNTY BUK.i"'QEPUTY
UILLSHORO, OKKUU.

.ith J. C. Ball. County Hur--

r.yur, at tba Court Hocse.

YX. BESS0S,

MACHINIST, .pRACTICAL
HILIBOKO. OBEGON.

All of repairing on niea .""and Boftara. MilfWo.k. Thrhlna Mb.n
Mowara, fnl Cuttera, .Hawing Maohwa.

Maohlnaa, nrronn. '71ZJZ bVi--
nta ground. ?J?Z

unttbino:. Hawa Rrouna and nladi haja
a larae numbar of aaoond-ban- d anainaa
hotlrra for aala. Ail work warrant!.

"Altai, a. a..r a. nuMi,

IR. V. A. r. J. BAILET.

HIIYHKIANS, KITIUIWWH AND
I ACVDUCIIKUIIH.

HlLLSB)KO, OREGON.

,.t- - uin.ii r.lla
attomlad m, mun ' '
Cor. Baaa Una and Saoond eireete.

J. P. TABIEMIF . I

II. It. BtnurMSl. .... li m. u . nuviuiM.
.. . Third

and Mam Htraata. OHioa houre, J0
V t to ft and f to a p. m. lalaphonato

rainfrom Brock A Mala' DnMratore at
boW All call. prompUy attMidad.

II IK lit V Utaje

H. T. LISBLATEB, M. B. C. V.

AND SURGEON,piIYSICIAN
II ILLH BORO. OREGON.

. ,t :II.V...M MamU. Raniurrn-a- : in nn"naara: aal of tVrl Uouaa. Oftoa bonra
from a. m. lo a p. a. n i -- -
not viaitinm bafora and after that time at
reeidcnoe.

W, I. WOOD, X. D.,

I IIYSICIAN AND 8URQEON,

HILIJBORO, OREGON.

Orrtra: In Cbaaatla Bow. RariDaaca
aurnar Firat and Main atreata.

W. II. BITEEB,

ESTATE AOENT .RE.XL AND MONEY LOANER
HtlXKBORO, OBEOON.

UPPERS TO THB PCRLtO, Landa la
Urea or small tracts, aad will erehanaw

artt! in faet. If yon baaa anything to aa
el) antra, m any looamj, aw

C. B. BK0WX,

J)ENTIST.
BILLS BOBO, OBEOON.

rut, n .mnw........ ItRirmC work ainrui ' .
spaeialty. All work UiitiMtwa.

Ikiona I and 1 Morgan Block.
S Urrca Hotaa: from t a. W, to I

1. C. HALL,

CURYEYOR.
All parties wishing Barreling dona wilj
ti n. I hara had at I lean --wars

einarlanoe in surveying ia the county, and
will make mi shargrs aa iibi aa poaawia
eooaiawnt with the timeB.

Oaric! With J odea naaiphrsya, so
Mala straet. oppoaita the Court Uoasa.

Raatrtawcsi B. E. aoraar wf BUtk aad
WaahijigtoB Suaeta.

STATE OmCEIW.

Governor gyl --eater Pennovar
haeretary of tttele .. (mo. W. Ue Bride
Ireaaor.r . . . fbiUio AWt-ch- en

Bapt. ... t. B. Me tirot
fctats Printer .Prank C. llek.r

W.F. Lord
aprerue Court 4 ... H. M. Hni... P. A. Moor

Indue fifth DLtrlct .' ...T. A. McHrtde
Attorney fifth Dietriet. . ... W. N. iterreu

CUCNTV UrriCKUH.

Jade ...B. P. Coroeliu.
. U. H. tftuumcrCaualMw(

' . . i . . T. O. Todd
rirk .'. It. B. Ooodut
hnvriff . . H. P. ford
Iteeorder . .... . . . E L McCormick
'Ireaeunr .... J. W. Bxppinvloo
A unit .... , 0. C. Lwicbmaw
hLtt.iut rluprriuteudeut . . .. W. A. Hornl
burvvyor ........ ... I.. K. Wilk.-- ,

Coroner.... . W. II. WwkI

city omcKiis.
( J. C. Hera, fin

, . . Uw, Wilool
.. .. N. A. barren

fWJ of Trustees t. 1. Italic
J. E. Adkm.

. i. t- - Uoruao
.'.J. P. Temiei.

llaeorder . ...I). VY. Dobbin
Treaeurvr O. W. Patterson
Marehal... ....Frank smith

,Wn. MeOutllan
lUliOn of Hi I J.I.luiiibt

ronr ovvwn inkoii-utio- n.

The mail cloee at the HilUboro Puat

ln!!l! West L'atea, and Cedar
Mill, all I : a.m.

lioiua Hontn. SJWa . .
Ooin to Portland aod wayoffloM. :M

"k" r'aruiln'gbin and Laurel. Wednesday,
and Haturdaye at luiaaa. m.

"oUtCOON CITY LAND omCR.
Kobert A. Millar ... KetfiaWr

r"eter Vaquet

CHL'BCH AND ROCIETT NOTICKH.

k. r p.
IU(ENIX I.OIKIE. .. ?
1 uU ia Odd fallows' Hall on Mondav
evening of aaoh weak. Mourning breturan

.loomed to ludga -,i-

M1Mi 0. ft
W. Lous., K. of B. A tt.

I. o. t. t.
LODOK. NO. 50. marta

MOSTEZHMAaranioiia at oV)look,in l. ).

O. K. U.I.. """HOu'rCN O.
D. M.O. Oaoi-t- . Hra'y.
W. II. WbbsoKo. far. 8m j

A. r. and A. X.
r nt Atrrr loioe so. . a. r. a a. m..

1 niMU ararr Halnrdaj nlhl on or afu--r

fall o m of aaon oh.
ADEwi

H. CaiDa. Hac'y..

A. r. at a.
rOCKT TUALATIN NO. 79T4. A. OF.

aanin Injot A., m- -'a arary Tnay
Odd fallow. U.U. I

W. W. MoKwaai. f . '

, ...... A. 0. C. W. . . .

LODGE Na .A.O.tt.
Hlt.fAIBOIlO atary aaoond and fourth
TaWa, I-- ;,,io0. M. w.

Joaara Ki,nMru. Baaordar.

ASH1.NUTON ENCAMPMENT No. ,

W' 1. 0. O. P.. turn on aaoond and
t u,th nd.,a of -- gy:BBBlli 0. p.

P. U. BaaKhmaB, Hortba.

Daafhtera f Bcbckak.
ILLS BOKO KEBEKAH LODGE NO.n 64. 1. 0. O. f .. niaata IB Odd f llowa'

Hail awry la and Srd Hatnrday wmni of

aH.oUm.inth. Maa. Matt WiMacao. N. G.
Maa. Kit Hubtob, hVo'y.

.

P. f H.
GRANGE, NO. 73, oiwlanI,I.811)RO balnrdayeof aaob noittb.

Kaaj. B0BuriU, Maatar,
Akmii iMBBta, Ho. a

V. P. Vt K
aar Monday avaoin at To'olook

MEETStba Chnaiiaa ahnrob. Ion ara
urdl.ll, to X"Z ?.

7AHlllNG:rON 0OUNTT MOD AND

Uon Club uiaata In Momaa nkwk
V,y BMimd Ihuraday of yach nimith at

4. A. H. IIOUNDET, B. I''- -

JOVKNILK TEMPLK
HILIJ4HOKO Oood Tamplar'a ball at
n'al.irk ary HundaT aftarnoun. All arv
(n.itrd o ouwa K'Vobildrrn. LD.

Jaa. Gaott. rVoreUf y.

fLTTrkKO UrpOB NO. IT, I. O. tttball awryUMti in Good
iSaturday aanln. AU aojournm n....r.
in BkM alaudiutf Bra !;.uh
tba lodifa. H.T. BAOLKY.C

K. II. Mrmaai-- u haoratary.

l NGRB0ATHN AL CHrKOH. ornar
CMatn and fifth atrett '""hAn

Habbath. morntna and "nin;Cata bcIhwI at 10 o'iUk . m.
ninriinii Thnraday rrrnum. I. f. B.U.
Hantiay at a.wp.

Cbrlatlaa t'huren, narry .IIIIMT . l fifth. Pnaohiun
M paamr. nwi."tvooud and fourth Handaya at U a. oi. and
1M a.m. rlnaday bcdooi. ' irmitinw. ibaraday, p. m. Y. P.

a... Hanuay, "V
f K. CHUK0H. H. B. Ilwortny, paaior.

ill i a.kh.tk winrnlltir andira rraacmnHiTBalath aoboorawry Kabllh at
. wuma.. . i i na anrt HundaT at

p.' prayar ."n "',7lbVradayBBlBt. Uadara' and Stawnrdja
auaottua tbaaaaooa inaauay '"""a
month.
nVAVGKLICAb CHL'KCH. ;Oorrirt
1'j f.f th and fir. Praachina rrary Hunday

. aa a a m n Bl ri Bttl J ffatfirf h Bllll--
.vii .:n:vs..dVo.t ....

mwtloa aary Wadnaaday vvaiDg. F. .

Ktrarar, paator.

CHL'KCH. tlnnday Hrhool at
HAPTISf prayar aaaatlng Thuraday aren--
tna at I'M.

..iiri ira iiui-hp- h MirrMM nrai
i iiJ third Sunday at T r. M.i aoeond

and fourth Sanday at II . M. und T t. M.

Youna fapU, Soaiaty of Chrialtan Knd,a- -

da acboal at 10 a. nu Pry ri", ."
Tanraday aranina at 7 o'atoak. fraaobina
t Glaaieoa an 5 rat aad third Sunday of aaob

auoot. at II a. -.-

D Wla,AIt pMof

TlILIlK)KO MEADINO KOOM. Bf- -I

I ond trt, IB Graaaa hall. U opan
dally front a. t. to t p. a. Sunday,
I rare u n.

EAGLE MARBLE WORKS!

t. a--. h.rk:iits.aacrtcTvaaa at

filonuments. Headstones
ami alt kind of Mrt! Work la

TALUN AND AMERICAN MAR8LE.

laportae aad aaaiar la

Aseicn ul Scott. Gnilti Msiiiiits.
moa a vaata

tit, Salaioa It. rOITLASD, 0B.

a fishing boat regatta.
A rsttlesnuke deu in Lano county

furnishes diversion for a man near by
w ho hits killed 'sni w ithin a few year
past.

The Headlight complain that
visitor to Tillamook catch all the'
fish In their stream, thus robbing
the natives.

Vim Wngner, the thug and burg-lar- ,

wa arreted a few days ao in
Clackamas county, by chief of Police
Miuto, of Salem.

"A youug woman was assaulted
near Fulton Park a few day ago,
but a few healthy screams sent her
sreculor to his Witling place.

The story has been published that
the state spring at Nodaville had gone
dry, but II. A. Johnson Jr. writes
the Statesman that the rcort is not
true, that the water is in as great
supply as ever.

Professor J. M. lNiwell, a veteran
teacher of the State Normal school,
seem to lie much appreciated. He
has Is-e- offered the principalship of
the State Reform school and also of
the Astoria public school.

All over (iilliam county the recent
very warm days have rapidly
ripened the grain. Harvest has
begun, and all indications are that it
will tie a bountiful one. Farmers
are actively engaged in cutting
grain.

The Hc.idlight is authority for the
statement that a Joint stock company
has Itcen formed at Tillamook for the
puriMise of publishing a republican

lNer. The material on which the
Tillamook Advocate is printed will
be used.

A bullous election contest is before
the court in Multnomah county.
The plaintiff have made general al-

legation of fraud, but the court re
quires the nauii's of illegal voters,
Inman wauls Mayor Frank's place,
and Munly wants Judge Stephens'
place.

The .people of Union are endeavor
ing to secure Uk donation of the
required bonas.of '8.TO0 acres of land
o start a augur-bee- t, fiulory1. t The

otler a bond or s.'ito.ooi) for. the
faithful performance of its part of
the contract.

The burlier of I A O ramie have
signed an agreement not to do any
work on Sunday or to keep ojien
later than 8:30 p. m. any night
except Saturday, when they will
keep open until 12 3H. They have
also agreed to treat the first one
breaking the contract to a cost of tar
and feathers.

State Treasurer Metschan estl.
mates that he will not have to ex-

ceed 100,000 to appropriate among
the school of the state this fall.
This I quite a falling off from
former years, and will doubtless have
the effect of crippling many schools.
In the aftiount appropriated was
tlt0,M)0, and iu iK.t.t was 170,inh).

Mrs. Terrell wa drowned at
Wood last week. She with her
four children and a lady friend drove
their carriage on a ferry Isstt having
no guard. When the boat was
pushed Into the stream, the rattle of
the pulleys on the cable frightened
the team so that it backed off the
boat. The children and friend were
rescued but Mrs. T. and the team
were lost.

The apK)lnting of a separate man-
agement for the o. R. 4 N. Co. is

mhking some changes in transporta-
tion circles. The new people have
gone to California for busine, and
there is to be a revival of ocean traffic
Is'twecn Han Francisco and Portland.
Portland, as a distributing center,
will send to all (stints in the Colum-

bia basin. The Southern Pacific
Company will look upon this moe
a an invasion of its territory.

The Corvalll f laaette ha thl of a
factory in Its city: The carriage
factory ships eight vehicles to Cali-

fornia by the steamer Homer sailing
Saturday, and eight more go to
Albany tomorrow. Two fine Jobs
went to Portland and a fine moun-

tain hack went to Salem by the Mo
doc Tnesday. Orders for eighteen
new vehicles were received by yes-

terday's mail.

Few people are aware that the
streets in thl city are paved with
gold, yet suth Is the rose. A short
time ago a lady walking along Sixth
street noticed an object which excited
her curiosity. She picked it up ami
took It to the bank and was informed
that it was gold. It weighed 7."

cents. She went back to the same
place and on close insiection found
another piece, although smaller than
the first. The gravel where the gold
was found had been hauled on the
street by teams taken rum a bar on
Rogue river near town. The bar
has been located and prospects well,

Grant's Pas Courier.

down. Of the four miles yet to grade
there is said to be but one cut of any
moment. The ten miles of wagon
road are said to lie of easy construc-
tion. A gradiug plant is ou the
ground and the owners are willing to
osrate It if the court will allow them
Interest on the cost of the work till
the earnings of the road will dis-
charge the debt. Iron Is to be bought,
and San Francisco people are ready-t- o

put up the coin if the court will
authorise the extension. The rea.
zatiou of the scheme would bring
Prineville and the 200 miles of coun-
try cast and south of It within 61
miles of the Oregon Pacific Instead of
the lor) miles they are now compel-
led to haul freight to The Dulles. It
would lay Prineville ei porta down
in San Francisco for less money than
it now costs to freight it to The
Dalles, to say nothing of the railroad
haul over the Cnion Pacific to Port
land. It costs annually 110,000 to
freight the wool from Prineville tp
The Dalles.

The latitude ami longitude of the
I'niverslly of Oregon's oliservatory
at Eugene is as follows: latitude 41
degrees .o:l minutes and -- S.t seconds,
anil the longitude I2i) degrees .05

minutes and 2H seconds. S. S. ( Jan-n- et

t, of the U. S. geological survey-
ing department at Washington, D. C,
says in a letter to the Eugene Ouard :

"I find, by comparing observations'
made at Eugene observatory, with
those made at Davidson observatory,
San Francisco, that a star crosses the
meridian at Eugene 2 minutes 30.09H
seconds later than at Han Francisco;
hence Eugene I west of Han Francis-
co by that amount of time; or.
expressed in arc .'ID minutes 4tf.4

second." The above figures of the
latitude and longitude of the observ-
atory are those clipped from an
exchange and are not correct, but
being figures, tlio correction can not
be made in this office. The degrees
are probably right, but the minute
are not. r', a

'

.The Eugene Guard, of which.. Ira
Campbell Is editor, says : The State
Pf A "lnt'" will. hnHJJLi annual
meeting probably during the month
of September." As Mr. Campbell U
president of the association, this may
be taken as authoritative. At the last
meeting of the association, Pendleton
was selected for the 1894 reunion.

Nearly 200 e assembled on
the summit of Mt. Hood, July 10th.
They assumed tho name Mazama.
Other eall them gtmts, and they
were Just about as silly, want of
preparation marked about every step
they took no clothes, no food, no
Instruments of observation.

The farmers of Eola, Polk county,
are plagued with a weed so vicious
that nothing will eat it not even
bugs. It is a hardy plant and
threatens to overrun all the fields and '
pastures. Botanist Craig thinks from
descriptions that it is the moth
mullein.

The conference of Indian schools (a

in session at Chcmawa. Home of the
speakers severely criticised the cooks
mi'! nits janitors. ixr.t-.-i iisss
and cleaner quarters were demanded.
The tietty Jealousies of employes were
considered.

The Western Union Telegraph
Company are putting In electric
clocks at several Oregon towns.
Eight of these timekeepers are to Isa

Instituted at Eugene City.

BOSET IX TBBEE STATES.

The republican state conventions
have recently been held In Illinois,
Iowa and Wisconsin. The resolution
on the currency question In each la
eminently sound, and sjieaks as
though it is from the people and not
from the politicians as In California.
IJJinols resolved;

Ve favor blmetalism ami believe
in the use of gold and silver as money

n .....It.. .At..n .

with complete Interconvertibly under .

legislative provisions as shall make .

the purchasing or debt-payin- g power
of any dollar coined or Issued by the
United States absolutely equivalent .

to that of any other dollar so coined
or issued.

The Iowa convention says :

We adhere to the declaration of the
national republican party in ls.J
upon IU monetary policy. We favor
the largest possible use of silver an
money that is consistent with the
srmanent maintenance of equal

value of the dollars in circulation.
The Wisconsin delegates talk In

plain .language when they remark:
The republican party Is In favor of

honest, money. We are unalterably
opHMed to any scheme that w III give
tti this country a debased or depreci-

ated currency. We favor the use of
silver as ft currency to th extent,
nnl thai it ran be circulated on
parity with gold. .

That tlio. M.iint uskii to tw. ' '
'

Made the Cleveland policy, A
Pdrtv mine. Party tiilim: r'

Made the Cleveland policy,
Iarty mine.

And your pum ak of me.l
Party mine, Party mine ;

That free euitl and iron be,
Party mine, Party mine ;

Hut that sugar need our hand,
And the income tax mut stand '

As a popular demaml, '

larty mlue, Party mine. , 1

As a Hj)ulur deuiaud, '
' Party mine,

This may seem a little strange,'
Party mine, Party mlnet

' j
To thiwe who're not In range,

Party mine, Party mine;
But I'm here to tell you that
He's not writing through his hat,
Anil we know where we are at,

Party mine, Iarty mine,"
And we know where we are at,

Party Mine.

I've a letter from your sire, '

Party mine, Party mine ;

I could read and never tire, i

Party mine, Party mine; i

It is full of love for you, J

And the bext thing now is to .

Uet beneath him p. d. q.,
Party mine, Purty mine ; Q

Oet him p. d. q.,
Party mine.

New York Sun.

Before spending $1,000,000 to ex-

terminate the Rusnlan thistle It will
be well for the government to Inquire
if any weed has been or ever could
be driven out of a country by or-

ganized effort. The contractors re-

ceiving the million woufd be apt to
keep a few seed in order to go, an-

other finrnon.edirw said he
plants misuudertood, but some of
the patriots who love the old flag

and an appropriation are beginning
to appreciate them too highly. There
ought not to be more money in kill-

ing one kind of weed than In raising
w heat. O t.

The casualty lint of the Chicago
riots was tweuty-si- x killed, sixty-on- e

Injured. This is the result of "strike
which, according to testimony Just
presented in court, nobody ordered
and which had no directing leaders.
Del kept the wires hot for a time,
but only in a benevolently abstract
way, and as a friend of humanity.

It Is not often that a political crime
Is localized as closely as in the case of
Altgeld In Cook county. Atgeld's
majority in that county was 30,M2 ;

in the rest of the state he was 8,000

behind. When Cook county pays
the bill for the bargain with an-

archists it will see that the punish-

ment fits the offense.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.
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Diabetes Cured!

Wonderful Work.

A New Being Created!

Dtar Sirt; If jpoii ecmM see the writer
f thia U tter and note the woivtrrful

that ha been cffected'in liirae
fry taking Dr. I i rant's KiJney and Liver
I'tirf, ion certainly he astoniahej
( unaa iiiott wratrhcl an (Terer lor three
mr, Irving II kimls r( niedieino ami
(Vttin n rvllff. The flow of orlne wa

very eeeeive. I w-- Tfry eon'tipatrd
iinl al-- o ron ntl with eaiSaiH-lra- , ami
frit at war a itli mrfe-l- f and tlia world at
Urya; but, iliKuks to yoar won.ifn'
luclii'liir, I ' 'A n nnh I waa a rwa
being, aud I n.n-i.- U r a wou.lerdtl rnr
baa been ertv't ! in my mk.

With my Ul wiahra 1 !'" furlhr
Ma, I rttualit

Years rea.i tful!y,
A. Mc DON A I D.
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For sale by IliUsboro Phamacy.

States will have to foot the bill. It
Is easy enough to criticise the use of
tho federal troops in tho matter, it is
natural for local militia to object to
fight their own noiglilmr and
friends, it is well for the upholders of
the strong arm of the law to exult in
the thought uf the suppression of
mob violence by military force, hut
a question of the utmost difficulty of
practical olitics lies buck of it all.
How are strike with incidental riots
and destruction of property and Idle
ness of thou.tn I of workmen to be
prevented In future.

The evils of a strong government
for the repression of riots on the one
side are confront l with the evils of

weak government unable to cos
wlth tho evil-dispos- ed classes. In
the United Htates, by general con
census, the federal power is recog
nized as the strongest element, one
to he called on as seldom as possible,
and whose direct Intervention is

looked on with disfavor and as an
unfortunate necessity. The individ
ual states are less powerful and ls
arbitrary in their governmental ac
tions. Both have united in coping
with the rioters. But until strikes
of the magnitude and evil effects of
the present one are made lniosiblc,
until the paralysis of a country's
business by enforced idleness of
workmen supplemented by rioting
becomes a matter of history never to
be repeated, the laws of the country
will not be perfet.

We may object to being too much
governed, but a comparative desst--

ism is preferable to a condition of
things involving the calling out of
soldiery to cope directly with what
should be a peaceful tMipulaee of
workmen. War with a foreign
power Is held to be a not unmi xed
evil; civil war, and fighting with
mobs, are bail In every sense In

cause, In prosecution and In results.
Today millions of tieople are suf--

fering from .the strike. Its conse
quences may last for ;many months
to come. Pittsburg is still paying
for the damages done during the
riots of ls"7. Expediency calls for
the prevention of such occurrences,
and an evasion of the strict laws of
logic may be excused if such preven
tlon can be brought about by a law,
even If it be one of expediency only.
--Akientifle American.

A strike Is a curious thing, anyway,
t cause man to drop employment,

which la necessary to bis happiness;
to quarrel with his bread and butter,
which la necessary to his existence;
and even to fall out with his Irvorlte
newspaper, which is necessary to his
metal advancement and spiritual
growth.

Then to side with truth is noble.
Lowell.


